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Mr. Charles H. Masters, Chief Reporter of the Supreme Court
of Canada, and one of the editors of the Canadian Annual Digest,
has been created a Q.C. by the Government of New Brunswick.
Mr. Masters is favorably known to the profession throughout
Canada, and we congratulate him upon receiving this new dignity.

Cicero has given to the profession of the law much sage
advice ; but, with the thermometer bobbing up amongst the"nineties " as we write, the sagacity of the following observation
overshadows, in our opinion, that of all his other apothegms :CHommes quamvis in turbidis rebus sint, tamen, si modo homines.
sunt, interdum animis relaxantur "-which we take dog-day license.
to translate so

Men, be what it may Work's perturbation,
If they be men, take periods of vacation.

The unusual torridity of the weather in England this summer
has had a most demoralizing effect upon some of our contempor-
aries over there. The Law Times of July 15 printed somesarcastic verses upon the appointment of the new Chancery Judge
Which ought to have made the Dog-star blush as red as Mars.
We confess that we are guilty of exploits in doggerel ourselves at
times, but we are simply " not in it " with our dignified contem-
Porary in this department of legal literature.

Messrs. Butterworth & Co, law publishers, of 7 Fleet Street,
London, inform us that during the demolition and re-erection of
N0 . 7 Fleet Street they have moved to temporary premises, facing
the east entrance of the Law Courts, their new address being 12
Bell Yard, Temple Bar, W.C., where all letters should be sent for
the present.
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CONSTRUCTION OP' IILLS.

Il re WakPr- W/'t V. SCOf., 47 W. R. 563,

IL Vhat's in a namne?)

Q'î To the daughters surviving my late friend 1. S.,
And unrnarried, rn tegacies givigY
"1. S." had no issue, and to help on the mess

When the testator died, lie was living 1

(l)eternlined the gifts should flot lapse)
"To fltîd the right" I . S." onie ncedn't go far
"Tlough lus nal.îe mav be other, pxerltps!

U~ XVhen li'*arth's busy, seenc the testator quitted
"The description LI1. S. rny late friend

ILTo nonc of the dead couhi be fhtted,
IL As to I . S.e who's quick, mnay he-aven forfénd

Trhat~ ý. s priest at our hands ;houild be wcd or bc
"Or bc clise titan thic legittees' brother. [duad,
l'Twas John J., their papa, ini the testator's hieatIl

Not "Ignatius', nulr anyone otlier.!"

xNboUv Mhpr0 ~'RINf 'lIhVrW L' .1 /IN'IV

One rnsult or the mîort. extended r~ange of comuiercial opvlkiýn
within necent ycar-ý is the inerea.4ing atten~tion necemsarib *1Y 4e
u -ari the aucillary ofes t court5 of' justice, or their jurtiiction

i in g cfi'ect to the decrees ut' other tribuna1s. Nowliri- e4l
have the legal principles governing this branch of 1L1%w been
subjected tu more carefti study or tnwre thorougly e ort
than in the !FcderaI andi State Court% throughout the UitiW
States ; for it Must be borne in Mind that the States or the \rei

r cati Union are, as mreardï the pmScedings of their Courts. loweigii
ti> etch other- ant tht the law of' one~ State is, v;dthitn the jurisdic-
tion of another, for&igtt law, to be proved as a fact of which judicial
ucitîce Ls nut tokeil. The Provisions of Article I.V. J the I"rederal------
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* onstitionè l, wvcr, requiring that. full faith and cradit sh1il be
acerd~beadfS aiet Ôh 3uüdVcT p r eedngs of every other

State, e.qtablih a diffierence between suits brought upon them and
stiits broughit upon judgments or adjudications of thé tribunal! of

*. fcreigfl countries ; for with regard tu~ the~ latter their recognition
anm, enforcement by Amnerican Courti are based upon principles of
interna. .. ai comnity atone. The reinarks which follow arc tconfined
o a. brief ct.-isideration of cases bearing upon the action to enfore,
in ;in Anierican Court, a foreign (flot American) jucignient '11
perriatu in contraet, and have nu reference to 'iudgnients in rern, or
iii trt, or upon a pefl.y, or affectinge status,

1-i the State (as opposed to the Federal, Courts throiughout
thlu principal States it -nay t2 hroadly laid down that euch judg-

i tif rendered b» Courts possessed of juri-dkicn to render
tùi~arc bindingr and coI1Iisve upoti the parties to themi and are

nc~ c.caminbleupo themert%.This rule prevail., hi NewYc,
aw ,s helieved te frAlow the Fiitglish rule. The earlier case b.)th

in lEtgaiu and Aimericv,,pronounicý:f at a time when the law
g.aht ulion the whole subject %vas undcrgoiig rTai wl

ha,iîv repa>' an>' ct'Llui co)n sderation. The former doctrine of
coit. as~ the ground (if eniforcemient has givei, Ww in sortie tIcgrec'

ýhe more practical one w'hich is applied to dornestic *dgjjj,1-ts,
%ithat a litigant who lias hiad a fair 'npportunty tu try hisý
rb-~ elorc a competent. tribunal and his availc,>'l hiiseif of it

a cquiese in the reeuit, and shoukd not re,ýort to another
comu 4 t inis litiur. But this stateincLit of thec iaw is subiect to

ni~î i1 ifictioî~.rhe :rnportant fact-tl e very toundatioîi
btOne til.>un which is basefi ai, R1,010rity te Iuphold the forcicyn

itlt u i-i,,ýt-- -. jurisdicticn !n the CikÀtt rrndering the judgmen.
whui li as heen dedineil to Ie the, power t,, ajjudge. cont-etcrning thi'

gc~'r.l qre iifý )lvcd ji a suit or pocd'gamti is of co urse
n .'t dependent Upon the facts il. tuestiîl.(, nor, uponi the u 1 nate
ex4hý*tçw of a good Ca-, ýse of action.

,TFli judgtrnent sought to he enfcortcefi is iways ope, .0
itlilis•hnint fur wdt of(jrîrisdkc ýon over rither 1-h csubject niatter

wthe parties, Even the -Iriet prov;iiens of the Constittion
dcciaàr'n-g ilat full faith ai'd cridký shalI bc givi.r. i O.Ich, Ste t>
the d1icai pvoccutedn.gs of ecver%, othrer State, ane. of the Acts of
conircss which decinre thm' the jucigmerîts tState Courts à4hall
19avr the -rrne faltb> and crédit in other Stac à8 thtey have in the



stàW M.e~to were rencd ~ 70,S -.S sec 90o a . 5) have
rep"edly been -held tn't t prcîude an entjuiry into tite jiurkdik,.
tion or the. cour# in whl.,h tthe origival jud.gmçnt.weî rendoclred.I vor

-into t hta tt~~~rtwatcdyoeiWpr
or subjecl matter, nor an inquiry whether the judgment is foundcrd
on or is iimpeachable for fraud, or is rerponrive tu the issues d [.î.
elosed by the pleadings; and tliis is so notwithstaniding drx
recitals in the record. These principles governi In the case of î
foreign judgments.

In the casei of the judgments of superior Courts of Record,
the presuimption will bu in favor of jurisdictiôn. This is in accor, -
ance with the old rule thaât inferior Courts miust 9how thoir jr'
diction wvhen thix ik questiont'd. whecas jurisdiction 14 presurld.
of a Court of general jurisdiction. But -h~presumption r~
oni>' in respect to jurisdictional tacts concetiting which the recoi:1
ks silent :it lias no place where evidence k disclosed or an avtuî
ment inade; Ca/pul v. P'age, 18 Wallace, 35o. \When it 4frn
tivel> appears that any essential step was omnitted, the presurnptn
i favor offjurisdiction is destroyed, and a presumtption against

jurisdiction at once arises,
In a~ suit upon a judgment record, it ks always open to thu

defenidant to dispute the jurisdiction of the Court renderitig the
judgment. The groutid of objection ma>' appear upon the face of
the record, as if a Court of the United States should assumne to
render a decree of divorce ;or as if the record should recite that
defendant was i, -on-residcn1t served b>' publication only, posïssut.'
of no propert>' within the jurisdîctioti and who did flot appear to ii
personal action. These or similar tacts miay also be establishied by
independient evidence as a defence, By like testinlony, the recital
of jurisdictional tacts in the record itsell' if untrue, or fraudulenitly,
inserted, may bc shown to bc unauthorized. Even direct recitals
do not bar the riglit to attack the jurisdiction ;Kerr v. K<err, 4ti
N.Y. >72 ; Fergutson v. C'rati!ford, 7o N.Y, 257; 7rtir v. Sa/mton-
sol', 37. Kans. 44t. lIn personal actions, nec jurisdiction cati bc
supported over non-resident foreigners.upon anything short of actua I
personal service, (or notice given), wvithin the territorial limits of
the forum, or full voluntary appearance of the defendant there,
Such à judgment, If entered upon constructive service, ls void;
although personal service ma>' bc effective, if made when defeid,
ant Is only temporarly withIn the jurisdiction . Welch v. Syikes, 44
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Ain, Dec. 689 But authority conferred upàh plaintf by bonid to
c~~s udm nônt siifficielit Uffless àtri*t1y folldwed ië
d. üfk lil at __ _

A n -cx ceptmon c x istant ùhe casef aà Ïfz m ineî res idenrt-v wti n -the
jurisdîction, ag4ini whom a valid and enforceable Judgmtit Mauy bu
siecured upon service which would not bc sufficient In the case or a
non..resident foreigner. This dwitrine catinot.yot be said to be
gencrally mottled in the United States, although approved in a few
cases: Imuit v. Hant, 7,i N.V. 21$ (as to status in diuorce)

* . Cassi'/v v. Lecck, 53 How. io8 ; t-n-liey v. B3aker, 33 Hun 578
S/iepaid v. Wri.ghl, 35 Hun' 445 ; Burion v. Bisro, 45 Hun 70 :

kDeine v. Demeli, 120# N.Y. 495 ; Rigney v. Rig'mey, ra7 N-Y. 413.
'l'ie latest casa ia Ouse v. Le/iiglt T>"aldv Trilst C>., 84 Fed. RaP.
rii (1897. The person sought to be tfharged %vith the judgîtent
must have been a resident subject or citiz.en of the country at tue tirne
the proceedings werc taken, although then absent ; and --.urh pro.
ceditigs inust bc strictly in conforrnîty, withthe law of the domicile.
The principle is adopted from English law, folloving Doiug1ls v.
Forrcst, 4 Bing. 686 ; Becquet v. McCczrt14y, -1 Barn. & Ad. 95 t ; and
the more recent cases, Bank of Australia v. Nias, 16 QiB. 717;
Binko tistýalit V. Hardiing, 9 C.B. 661 ; Co/'in v. An<ùersoit, L.R.

9 Ex. 345 ; Sddhsby v. WVe.tenkols, L.R. 6 Q.B. 155. Jurisdiction
may ba acquired over an absent foreign defendant by his consent,
testified by his general appearance in the action. Such voluntary
submission will confer jurisdiction over the person, although juris-
diction of the subject inatter cannot be conferred. A general

* . appearance is always held equivalent to personal service of process;
Jusv, Jones, ro8 N.Y. 42 5. But an appearance may be so limited

as to confer no jurisdîction ; Ogdetiçbîrg v. Verniout, 16 Abb. Pr.

249 ; Grtatm v. SPenIcer, 14 Fed. Rep. 6o3. If objection to the
* . jurisdiction Is promptly made, the fact that it is overruled and that

defendant answers over and goeb te trial upon the imerits will not
work to his prejuchice .Stea)nship Cp. v. Pe,-i.soet, îoO US. 118
overruling Htibbard v. Atmeriéan Ins Co., 70 Fed. Rep. 8o8. A
Court canriot acquire jurisdiction over a person *by deciding that
it has jurisdlction. Nor will an appeal froin the Court of first
initance ha deemed a wvaiver of the objection -Matt*et v, 7'nfts,

87 N.Y. 568. The acceptance of a copy of a subpoena out.,dde the
State, accornpanled by a written and signed admission by defendant
of due pesnlservice'» of a subpoena to answer has been held
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sufficient, on the ground that a party may wvaive service of procs-
by any act clearly ovidiencing an intention to do qo ; btùt this is
doubtful law, and it is reasonably clear that a bare admission of
service Wouid bc of -no value:- /ongs- v. JJPri/lý, 71 N.W.R. k 8 'IS
Chency v. Ha r dng, 3 1 N. W. R. z5 Afii/ziMe Co. v. dl-arbia, 20 e&
ReP. 11î7; Ex PaPIO Scko//gnbetgwr, 96 US. 369; G>rdasi v,
SPucr 14 FecI. Rep. 6M6; Seo/t v. Noble, 72 Penna. St, i 15, lit
sec Bulterworth v. I/i/, 1 t4 11-S. 130.

While it is recognized that cach State or foreign country haý
a righit to establieh the foi'malities niecessary to constitute proper
notice to a Liefendant within its jurisdiction of the institution of
proceedings in its Courts against hini, this being a matter of pro.
cedure, or affccting thc status of its citizens : Ifarrym<în v. Robeorty,
52 Md. 64 ; fliius v. Wei/kanis, 130 NY, 198 ; yrt the servict:
or notification required for the enforcemnent of the judgment inun~
be such as is reasonable and fairly calculated to bring homne to tht'
defendant timely, notice that f le proceedings have been begun. It
has even been hceld that publication under a State statute which
substituted publication of a sunîrnons in place of personal service
for a defendant within the juriïdiction and readil>' found %vas not
"due process of law " and hience unconstitutional ; Bariýdwe//, v.

Collins, 9 L. R.A 15., ; 44 Minn. 97. TI'Ie practice establishced b>'
the State itself, howvýer slipshod and little calculated to aflbrd theu
defendaiît that complete, fair and timely notice of îprocecdings
which the comnion sense of reasonable moin would deemn lii
etititled to, may %veil bind the citizens of that State S/rni v. Frank,
25 111. 125 ; but it is another niatter wvhen the aid of a tribunal
outside its jurisdliction is demanded to compel the enforcerneîît or
the judgmnent recovercd : Ian/tuee v. Reic/zardt, io Vroomn, ffi.
Before the decision of the leading case of Pewiiwyer v. Nt',~ 95 U~
i 2o, a large amnount of uncertaitity prevailed rcgarding the legal
right of the enforcing Court ta declare the s'Žrvice insufficient,
based principally upoîi a stïict construction of the Federal Con-
stitution and statutes. This will be founci indicated in such cases
as Huni/y v. Baker, 33 [lun. 578 ; T/touvekia v. RoderiÈe.-, 24
Tex. 468 ; /<udford v. Kirkpatrick, 13 Ark. 33, and others; -

Eitv. MeCormick, 3 N-ERep. 87t.
lewittyer v. Nefdetermined that a personal judgment renderecit

by a State Court in an action upon a money demnand against a
non-resident who was served by publication of the sumnmons but
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who rIid not appear, i.4 without any validity ; that in such an action
process fromn the tribunals of one State cannot run into another
State and sumnmon a party there doniciled to resporid to procced-
ings against hlm; that publication of process or of notice %ihi
th e State in which the tribunal sits cRnnot create any greater
obligations upon him to appear ; and that process sent to hirni out
of the State and process published %vithin it are equally unavtailing
in proceedinigs to establish his personal Iiability. The distinction
imade, however, between pe.rsconal actions and actions iii rern, or

quasi in remi, %vhere property within the State ks braught under the
conitrai of the Court and subjected to its diqposition by process
adapted ta that purpose, or where the judgment is sought as a
nieans of reaching such property or affecting sorne interest in it.
It is of course well established that a State having within its terri-
tory property of a non-resident mnay hold and apprapriate this
property to satisfy dlaims of its citizens against hin, and its,
tribunals may enquire inta his obligations to the extent necessary
ta contrai the disposition of that property.

To suin up, therefore, in order ta acquire jurisdictian aver a
non-resident, a Court rnust certify (a) property of the non-resident
w~ithin its jurisdiction and actual[y attaclhcd under its process:-
Penoyer v. Nef, suiprz; or (b) that defendant is duly served
with process within the State ,or (c) that defendant hat volun-
tarily appearcd and thus submitted ta the jurisdict!*on. So
rigid, howver, is the requirement af personal or sufficient service
of proce.3. %vithin the jurisdîction, that in actions in reni or quasi ini
reni, %vhcre such requirernent is wanting, the Court cannat go
farther and award a maney j udgment ; G!'oyd v. Trotter, iS 181 1.
392, Where attachnient i4 granted, no gencral execution can be
issued for any balance unpaid after the attachied property icý
exhausted ; Ijisseil v, /3riggs, 9 Mass. 462 ;nor could the casts in
that proceeding be collected of defendant out of any property
other than that attarlied in the suit ;C'oope'r v, Reynolds, io %Vall.
3o8. No suit can bc rnaintainied on such a judgment in the saine
Court or i any other ; nior can it bc used in any proceeding not
affecting the attached property ; Fn'emau v. Alerson, i tg U.S.
185. The attachment miust precede the judgment. Lt ks thus seen
that such a judgment is a proceeding strictly in rem : if the appro-
priation of the debtor's effects is made, it is protectud, but only, to
the extent of the property attached . if no property is attached, the
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judgment haî no validity,-aiid cannot constitute the basis of a new
action. These principles obtain in both Federal and Staté Courts,
In cases of joint liablifty, the jurisdiction canne be extendcd by
-reason cf the -11&& that--sone- ons -or 'more- of- those jeint1y ]iabic
chance to reside or bc within the State. There is -io legal cRlicac:)
in the joint liability of severai debtors which cari give an actual or
constructive jurisdiction over the persons of those e1itside of the
'jurisdiction ; Hoa,« v. Lainont, 6o N.Y. 96. The plaintiff rniis
recover against ail defendants or none ; Freeman on Judg. sec. 439.
Se claims against a partnership where the partriers reside in
different jurisdlictions have given rise to embarrassing questions.
The difflculty is te obtain a jurlsdiction over both or ali partncrs,
since jurisdiction over one alone has been held net available as a
basis for an action te t.nforce a judgment obtained in such juris-
diction against the defendant of whomn the f oreign Court did nlot
have jurisciction-even so far a3 to affect joint or partnership
property ; Hofmran v. Wtgiht, i App. Div. R. (N.Y.) 516. Iii this
case plaititiff sued Wight and NewelI in jersey, as co..partners and
recovered judgment on contract for a partnership indebtedness.
Nowell was served with process within the State, but Wight wvas a
non-resident and mpas in no way brought within the jurisdiction.
The judgmeçnt entered was in persoriam and recited that Wight
was not served. Upon a subsequent suit brought on this judgment
in New York, it was held that the utmost that could be claimed
for the judgment wvas that, as to partnership property in New
jersey, it might be considerud a quasi judgment in rem affecting
only property levied on in that State ; but that while it bounld
Neweii individually, it could not formn the basis of an action iii
New York State against Wight, nor could it bind joint or
partnership property cf Newell and Wight in the latter State.
The opinion appears to recognhze a spec;es cf judgments which
may bc cailed local, which have no force or validity outside the
State wvhere they are rendered, and canet be made the basis of an
actio'h outside of that jurîsdiction as against parties not rendored
amenable te thern.

The facts showr in D'A rcey v. <etchum.~, i x How. 165, were as
f6llows : Ketchuni sued Gossip and D'Arcey in a Louisiana Court
as joint debtors on a judgment recovered in New York in 1846.
IYArcey was a resident of Louisiana, and had net been served
with process in New York. A statuts cf New York was proven

460
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whichi provided that, where joint debtors were sued and one was
brought into Court on process, the latter should answer to the
plaintif«, and if *the plaintiff had juclgrent against h.im, the judg-
Ment andi execution therean might be had flot only against the
party brought into Court, but also against the other joint debtors
named in the original process, in the same manner as if they had
ail been brought into Court by virtue of such process ; but it
should not be lawful to issue any such execution against the body
or against the sole property of any person flot brought into Court.
The miatter came before the Supreme Court of the United States
in error to the Louisiana Court. The ealect of the statute wvas
declared to be that in New York the judgment was valid and
binding on an ;4.bsent defendant as prima facie evidence of the
debt, but reserved to him the right to enter into the merits when
sued upon it and show that lie ought flot to have belen charged
but tliat the New York judgment had no force or vigor beyond the
local jurisdiction.

In Goldy v. Morning Netws, 156 U.S. 5 18, the Supreme Court
agyaiti comment upon D'A rcey, v. Keechuin and uipon the subsequent
case of ll/ v. Lansing, gr U.S. î6o, and afflrm the view that a
judgment rendered ini one State against twvo partners joîntly after
notice served upon one of them only under a statute of the State
whichi provides tha.t such service shall be sufficient to authorize a
judgment agaînst both, is of no force or effect in a Court of another
State or in a Court of the United States against the partner who
was flot served wîth process. But in C'/tes/ey v. Alorion, 9 App.
Di ;. Rep. (N.Y.) 416, it was hield that, while suchi an action %vas not
maintainahie as an action of debt, yet it might be maititained
where the prayer wvas for a receiver and there wvas an allegation of
partnership assets within the jurisdiction.

Prior to the decision of Hfiton v. Giqoit, 159 U.S. 1 13, in 1895,
it was the settled law of the State of New York, and of other
States, that a foreign judgment is conclusive upon the merits, and
can be impeached only by proof that the Courts rendering it had
no jurisdiction of the subject matter or of the person of the
defendant, or that it was procured by fraud : Dun.rtan v. ligg~s
138 N.Y. 74. In the former case, however, the Supreme Court of
the United States, by a divided bench, held that a United States
Court may enquire Into the merits of and may refuse to enforce
the decisions of the tribunals of a country whkch itseif refuses to
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enforce Anierican judgments without, at Icast, an investigation into
merits ; fbunding i ts opinion upon a jealous construction of comity
or reciprocal international courtesy. This decision follows thé
present rule of most continental countries, %which wvas formerly the
rule iri ingland.

RtCli'd V. M11110, 15 t.S. 235, and Erie v. ZfcHteney, 17 Fetd.
RcP. 414, will serve to indicate that tbe judgments of English and
Colonial Court-, would flot, however, be affected by the principle.
laid down in hilton v. Guyott. As a fact they arc treated, in ai;
American Courts, substantially as doniestic judgments.

Wm. SETON GSOîu~N.
Nmv. YoRK.

ENGLISH CASES.

BDI7'ORIAL RE VIIV OF CURRENZ'(V ENGLISI!
DECISIO NS.

(Registered in accordance %with the Copyright Act.)

TRUSTER-RÂC11 0F TR('sT-RIUIIr TO !NVii4T-MNPROPER IVSM.'
INTEREST.

i n r' Barclay, Barc/àj- v. Andrcw (i8qq) 1 Ch. 674, rnay bc
briefly reft-rred to for the fact, that in an administration suit, ini
whichi a trustée was Ioutid guilty of a breach of trust in neglecting
to inake investmnent of the trust funds, they were charged %vith
interest at 3 per cent. with annual rests on the balances iii their-
hands, and in ascertaining such balances trust funds impropci-ly
invésted wec to be treated as remaining in their hands.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION'b-~" MONEY '-h[FANINC. OF .ANY MONVY TIh.IAV IN 3

Mvt POSSEssio.% '-RsvFRsit)NARY iNiiRrEs-T iN PESSONALTY.

In re Egan, ih/ls v. l'aion (1899) i Ch. 688, the novel
question whether a reversionary interest in personalty could pass

under a bequest of 'money' was the nut which Stirling, J., hadi

to crack. The testatrix died in 1892 and by her will, aftert
certain bequests of stock, made the following bequest " Ai»'
money flot rnentioned in the aforesaid bequests that may be i My
possession at mny deathi after payment of my debts, funeral and
testamentary expenses, 1 give absolutely" to one Penton. She
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then ryoceecIed to make specific gifts of certain chattels such as
books, plate, furniture, etc. After death the testatrix was entitled
to certain reversionary interests in personal estate whlch did not
fall into possession until î8S97, and the questioft toï be- detefrmined
%vas whether these interests passed under the bequest to Periton.
It was claimed that they eould flot pass as ' money,' and that there
was an intestacy as tothis property. Sterling, J., was of opinion that
Imoney> remaining after payment of debts and funeral and testamen-
tary cxpenses, mears the general residuary personal estate of the
testator, and as such included the reversionary interests, And that the
%vords 1in rny possession ' were flot to bc construed in a strict legal
sense as distinguishing property in actual possession fromn that held
in reversion, and that Penton therefore w"as entitled to such revwcr-
sionary interests under the bequest in his favour.

INJUNCTION-RESTRAININo IMITATION OF PLAINTIFF'S TRADE MlARK-IMISREIPRE-

SIRNTATION SY PLAINTIFF.

In Sen Sen Co. v. /?ritten (1899) 1 Ch. 692, the plaintiff company
applied for an injunction to restrain the defendant froin selling
their goods in packages resembling those of the plaintiff coînpany,
and the point was raised by the defendants whether the use of the
wvords Il Sen Sen trade mark " on the plaintiffs' goods %vas not such
a inisrepresetitation as disentitled them to any relief, because,
although the %vords IlSen Sen"» had been regîstered as a trade
miark ini America, they had flot been so registered in England, and
it wvas contended thiat to dercribe these as a trade mark w~as a repre-
sentation that they had been so registered, and was an offenice
under the Patents Designs and Trade Marks Act 1883, s. 105.
Sterling, J., however, refused to give effect to this construction, being
of opinion that the words IItrade mark " do flot necessarily mean
that it is a registercd trade mark, because the right to a trade mark
rmay be acquired by user wîthout registration, and that registrationi
wvas only necessary in order to entitie the owner to sue to restrain its
infringemient, and the offence providied for by the Act is nrot amfxîng

a trade mark, but describin- a trade mark so affixed as registered4 when in fact it is flot. He therefore held on the preliminary
point that the use of the words 1 trade mark' diid flot per je amount
t-o any representation of registration, and that the plaintiffs were
flot on that accouint debarred from making the application for an
i ni Ufction.
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AMCEN? INS CWiNGTIE<~OS-BIDN
ACT 18 32 12 & 3 %le 4, C. 71, 8. 3 -(R.S.0. c. 133, 9. _j-)

Cliffo.d v. Hol/d (899) 1 Ch. 698, was an action to restr-interfèrence with ancient lights, and the building- in. respect
which they were claitned was used as a green house, avid the poiii
wvaq raisei-1 %vhether ancient lights could be c]aimed in respect oi
building uï that description. Kekewvich, J., decided the point
the affirmative and granted the injunction. Sec ILS.O. C. 1,33.

36, %vhich permits the acquisition by prescription of righits of thu
kind in the future. Rights to light previously acquiýed arc o~c:
flot interfèred with.

WILL - C5TUrO-"ISSUE '-SPViKaAL c.IFTS IN NVII!I ISSUR RES,,rR[(i',.
TO ÇHILDRF.Y -GYIFT TL) ISSUF WVITIIOI'T RESTRICTION.

~n re BÙ-rks, .K~n~zv. Birks (1899) 1 Ch. 703, was, anOther cla u
involving the construction of a will. In this instance the tes;t<ltçi
had given twelve distinct legacies with gifÉs over to the issue of
the legatees dving in the testator's lifetime, in ail except the eleventh
legacy, the gifts over wvere qualified by %vords restricting the class
of issue entitled ta, take to children. In the eleventh legacy therL
'."ere no such restrictive wvords, and the question %vas %vhetlier thec.
was any, canon of construction which rendered it necessary to
construe the word " issue " in the eleventh legacy in the ..ý;; me xway
as it must be construed in the other legacies. In other words,
%vhether this was \vîthin the rule whîch requires the saine %vords to
be construed in the saine way throughout a wiffl. Kekewichi, J. hield
thet the rule did not apply, and that foiloving in re Warrei's Triis.
(1884) 26 Ch. D. 2o8, he was bound to construe the %vord "issue " ini
the eleventh legacy ta mean issue generally, and ;iot rnerely childuret.

tNrANT-PAV.Nl£NT OL'T OF COURT OF INFANT'S MkINrv-INANT DOMICILEI)
ADROAD-POREIGN LA%%-FoR.ieGN G-UARrIAN OF~ INFANT.

In re Clialard (1899) i Ch. 712, was an application made bx'
the father of infants, entitled absolutely to moncy in court, for the
payrnent of the money ta him as legal guardian of the infants.
The infants and their father were French subjects, and by the Iaw
of France was entitled ta receive and give discharges for ail moneys
comning ta the infants during their minority. Keketvich, J., neyer-
theless refused ta order the money ta bc paid ta the father unlcss
evidence should be adduced showing that it was necessary in the
interest of the infants that it should be paid out, and as no such
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evidence was forthcomning lie refused the application, and directed
the mnotleys to be carried to the separatr account of cach ;nfaîît
and the incoine acct!mulated.

INFANTS-M~NPAc-r~Ar~GMnN-OHRo sissîvs
1,W AD)t:LTERR'-TRu,-5T F014 MAtINTI%'ANCIi OF INFANT-RRPAC'Il OFTU,

In re G. (i899) 1 Cli. 7i9, it is laid down by Kekewich, J.. that a
trustce of a trust for the maintenance, education, or bringing up of
infants, vioiates his trust if hce suffcr9 theŽ infants to resitie %vith
their %vidowed mother while sho is living ini aîlutltery with a rnarricd
mari. Two of the infants aged reslpectively twenty and ninetecil
wcre fully aware of ail the cricunistatices, and woerc strorrgly opposcd
,0 anv interférence with tlieir home, and ail the childreîî were on
extremiely, affectionate termns with their rnother and lier paramlour,
the latter or whîom they trcated as tieir step4-atlier. 'l'le trust
was to pay the incomne of the trust fund to the mnothier cluring

widwlood "shc maintaining, cducating and Driingi up "the
infants ;and in holding thiat the infants could flot properly bc left
wvitlî tlicir mother, tlîe learned judgc iievertlieless lheld that a part

JOf the incomec, wVhîcl amoulitcd iii ail to £417 per atnnutiî, should

s till bc paid to t he inoticr for lier omi maintenanic.

MORTOAGE OF REVERSION -T~N i FOR AIE.ND EXNlltîsWSr

t ~~~Ac-r t874 (37 & 38 VI("'r. C. s ,2 o.5) 13,. i s- 4, (10) -. ~~n
LIMITATION ACT 162,1 (21 JAC. i V. b-.'.UE.

Ding/e v. C'o/pen ( i 8q9)ý r Clh, 7263, \Vas an actionl for forciosure
of a miortgage of a rvsin intercst, and the dlefendant couiner-
claimed for darnages for wvaste coniniitted by tlie rortgagcc w~ho
wvas aiso tenant for lire of the rnortga,,gcd property, subject to) an
obligation to keep it iri repair. Some important questions are
invulved. The mortgage of the r*cvci-siotiar\ interest was rmade in
18$2 to the tenant for life, %who wvas andl contintied in possession of
the property in question until lier ceath in t897. No payrnent had
ever bcen mnade on accounit of either principal or interest sccurcd
by the imortgage, The plaintiffs werc the executors of the dccased
miortgagee arîd tenant for lire. It was conceded by the defendant
that the plaintiff's action for foreciosure wvas an action to recover
land, and, as such, the Real Property Limitation Act (37 & 38 \'ic,
c. 57) (see R.S.O. c. 133 s. 4 (10o) did not begin to run against the
plaintiffs until the rernainder feli into possessOIn In 1897, and tliere-
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turc that the p&aintifrs were entitled to judgrnet't for foreclostire" in
default of payment of the principal moncy and intereSt for si,
ycars priur to date of the %vrit ; the defendant, however, clainied
that the plaintifs were liable for wastc-,cofmitted by the decensed
tenant for .iife, but it was objected by the plaintifrs that after a~
judgment of foreclosure the defendant hiad rio interest iti the
property, and that such a claim couki onlv be set up accompanicci
by an offer to redeemn, and that ralief could only be given to> a
mortgagor comni;g ta redeem on the ternis of his paying the prin-
cipal and ail arrears of interest, %vhich in such a case were 11cit
limnited ta six years' arrears before action. The contention (if tht-
pliintiffs %vas upheld by l3yrne, J. The case therefore emphasizes.
the difference between a foreclosure action and ani action ta redecin
as regards the arrears of inte;rest recoverable by i mnortgatgee. Whie
in the former lie may, under the Real Property Limitation Act, bc
limited toi six cears' arrears, in the latter the mortgagor may have
to pay as the price of redemption the full anîount of arrears actually
due, The damages assessed against the plaintiffs in respect of tlic
waste comrnitted by the testatrix, it was held, might be set off per
tanito against the principal and interest due under the mortgage,
but a dcbt due to their testatrix by the defendant for !noney lent
without security, which wvas statute barred, it wvas held, could tnt
be tacked to the mortgage clebt or set off against the dainages, nor
could the plaiintiffs retain the dlamages in discharge of such stattct
barred loan.

MttURTGASE-CLOG, ON EQtflTv op RrtDFINPTON-INOTIC Ti) PAY PRflNCIPA.--
XVITIHDRAWAL OF NOTICE TO PAY-AccLMt-LA 'ION 011 I'AYMIENT ON DI-»FMLT.

Sant/d' v. Wilde (i 899) i Ch. 747, is a case wvhich showvs tliat
notvithstaniding what has been said in the recent case of Bt,ggs e.
Hoddillott [1898) -1 Ch. 307 (noted ane VOl. 34, P. 773), the old rulc
as to thie invalidity of agreements betwveen mortgagee and mort-
gagor amouniting ta a clog on the right of redemption, has still
some practical efficacy. In the present case the mortgagor was a
sub-lessee of a theatre with an option to purchase within a limited
timne the reversion of the said lease for 62,ocic. The mortgagee
agreed ta advance the rnoney to purchase the reversion, on the
terms of the loan being repaid with 6 per cent. interest and secured
by a legal mortgage, which was aiso to provide for the payment of
the mortgagee of one-third of the net profits of the theatre. The
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niortgage was accordiflgly executed by way of assigniment of the
lease for the whole term, less one day, and contained a cr>venant by
the mortgagor for repayment of the £C2,ooo by twenty quarterly
payments,-the payment of the Iast of which if duly made %vould
bc four years before the end of the niortgaged terrn ;and also a
coven~ant to pay one-third of the nct profits of the theatre rentaI
during the whole of the rnortgagor's terni. It was hield b>' Byrne,
j., that the stipulation for the payment of one-third of the rcntal
profit of the theatre in addition to the principal and intcrest %vas
invalid, and that the rnortgagor might redecmn witliout paying it,
and that the mortgagee could flot reéover it under the covenant.
1le also hcld that the mortgagee having, on default of sonie of the
instalînents, given the mortgagee notice to pay off thc principal, lie
could flot withdraw such notice withou)Lt the r-nortgagor's consent.

WILL-GIFr TO ATTEMTNG WITNESS OF WL-Oi!O-RYrcS~R

PUBLICATION-WILLS ACT 1837 (f VICT. C. 20) S. ~... C. 128, S. j-,.)

in re Trotter, Trotter v. Trotter (1 899) 1 Ch. 764. ,t was hield by
Byrne, J., that though, under the Wills Act, 183- (1 \Tjct, c. 26,) S.
15~, a gift to an attesting witiiess, in this case a righit to a solicitor
to charge profit costs for business transacted by brni as ofie of the
executors appointed by the %vill, is uttcr]y nuli and voici, it mnay
uîcvertheles-s bc rendered valid, if the will is republislied by a codicil,
referring to the %vill, but not attested by the lcgatec, and that this
beniefit wvill nat be lost by the legatee by his subsequcntly attesting
another codicil.

COMWPANY-WINI)INo vr'-RrcissîoN oi CONT R.WI 10' TAKk:SIRSPtCE,

INGS COMMENCED UE1\)EE PELTIlION AND WINDING L'P CAflER.

In re General Railway Syndicale (t899) i Ch. 77o. The rule
laid down by Lord Cairns, L.C. in Kent v. Aredw/d( Land Co.
(r1868) L R. 3 Ch. 493, to the effect that an action by a sharcholder
of a joint stock company to rescind a contract Io takec sharcs, and
to be relievedi froin the liability on such sshares, miust bc corrnmencedi
before the filing of a petition to wind up such conipany, %vas agaiti
Linder consideration. ln the prescrnt case the conipany had
commenced an action for cails against the slîareholders and iii that
action an application for a surnmary judgnîent was mrade, and on
such application the Qharcholder by affidavit set up that he was
induced te taire the shares ini question by misrepresentation, and
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sta ted his intention to counter-claim for rescission on that gromid.
at,d an order was made g:ving hlm leave ta defend,Ihut subscquenty-,,
before any counter claim wvas delivered, a petition was presenti.d
and the wvindi *ng up orcler tiade, and it wvas heid- by Wright, j.,,t~
the case %vas within the rule above referred ta, and that it was now
too, late for the sharehoider ta obtain the relief he clainied.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

SUPRE.ME COURT.

Que. 1 PilcE -,. Roy. [INay p..
,17eg1tçence- i ojhinte,- 011111ton Iàtit-.Die-sion of dainages.

Il. ivas proprietor o~f certain Iuinber inilis and a bridge leading ta tiltIl
across the River Batiscan. The bridge being threatened with destruction
by spring dioods, the in,>Il forenman called for voitunteers ta attempt to *savc-
it by undertaking inanifestly dangerous work in loading aile of the piers
with stone. W~hile the work "as in progress the bridge wvas carried a%%,y
hy the force of the waters and oiie of the volunteers was drowned, In ain
action by the widcow for damnages,

el, Gwynne, J., dissenting, that the maxim ''volenti non fit injuria
did nat apply, as the case was one in which both the miii owner and
deceased ivere ta hiarne and, that, being a case of conimon fault, the
darnages should be divided according ta the jurisprudence of the Province
of Quebec.

Stuari, Q.C., and Olivier, for appellant. R. S. Cooke, for respondent.

Que.] GASTCoNnuAL', V. SAVOIE, [june 5,
Itisw/veney-P-urehase of C$/GIl' by inspelor-Afandaie- 7>îuss.

An inspector of an insolvent estate is a persan having duties of a
fiduciary nature to perform in respect thereto, and cannot be allowed ta
become purchaser, on his own account, of any part of the estate of the
insolvent. Davis v. Kerr, 17 Can. S.C.R. 235, followed. Appeal allowed
with costs.

.Fil.qalrick, Q.C., and CreÈau, for appellant. Geoq'rion, Q.C., Cote
and Aid/tût, for respondents.
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N.S.] ZNWICKER V. ZWIeKxEa. fjune ~
Deed-Deliery"Rete!ftion 4» gr-antor-Presumpti'n--Re6u ît/ai.

'The fact that a deed, after it has been signed and seaied b%? the grantor,
is retained iii the iatter's possession is flot suficient eviderce that it was
never s,, delivered as talte effect as a duly executed instrumient.

'he evidence in favor of the due execution of such a deed is flot
rebutted by the facts that it coniprised ail the grantor's property, and that,
whiie it prOfe3Sed to dispose of such property imrnediateiy, the grantor
retained the possession and ..>ijoymcent of it until bis death.

Judgment of Supremne Court of Nova Scotia <31 NS. ReP, 333)
reversed. Appeal aliowed with costs.

IV B. A. Ril Véi, Q.C., and XcLean~Q, for appellant. WVade, Q.C.,
or respondent.

UC.] ARcHIBALD V. McNERHANII, [June
Contraet - Paertnerrhip -- Vea//ng in land - Stalute of f;'auds - Briiýeh

Colupmbia Minerai Att.

Secs. 5o and Si of the Minerai Act of 1896 (B.C.) which prohibit any
person dealing in a ruinerai claini who does flot hoid a free miner's certifi-
cate does flot prevent a partner iii a claimn not holding a certificate fromn
recovering his share of the proceeds of a sale thereof by bis co-partner.

A partnership may be formed by a paroi agreernent, notwithstancling it
is ta deal in land, the Statute of Frauds not applying ta such a case. Judg.
ment of the Supreme Court of British Columbia (6 B.C. Rep. 26o)
affirmed, Gwynne and Sedgewick, JJ., diýsenting.

Robinson, Q.C., for appellant. S. H. Bialee, Q. C., and Laczt,rd, for
respondent.

NS]W1L1A-xN1S V. BARTLING. [June 5.
.ïegiigence-Malers o/fact-Finiing of Jury.

W. was working on a vessel in port, when a boom had to be taken out
of the crutch in which it rested and he pointed out to the master that this
could flot be done untii the rigging supporting it, which had been renmoved,
was replaced, which the master undertook ta do. %Nhen the boomn was
taken out it feil ýo the deck and W. was injured. In an action against the
owners for damaggs the jury found that the faîl of the boomn was owing to
the said rigging flot being secured, but that this was not occasioned by the
niegligence of the owners or their servante.

Heid, affiriaing the Judgmnent of the Suprerne Court of Nova Scotir,
(30 N. S, Rep. 548) Gwynne, J., dissenting, that the first part of the finding
did flot necessariiy mean that the rigging had never bieen secured, or that,
i f secured originaliy, it had becomne insecure by negligence of defendants,
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and the jury having negatived negligence, their finding should not be
ignored.

;' .B. A. .Riteihie, Q.C., and King, Q C., for appellants.
DydIQ. C, for respondents.

N.S.] ATLAs A5sUIRANCE CO. V. I3ROWNELL. Ljunc s
Aire inswrance- Condition in poli.-v- Time imitfor rbitngpiiza.

of ltoss-Contlitit prceredentl- Wzàtiýep-Aulioriy of azgent/.

A condition in a policy of insurance against fire provided that tiht:
assured lis to deliver within fifteen days after the fire, in wvriting. as
particular an account of the loss as the nature of the case permiits."

IIeld, i, following .Rmip/oj'er-s' Liatiii .4 Asurance Gorpara/iou n
Ti-or (29 Can. S.C.R. 104) thiat compliance with this condition %vas
condition precedent to an action on the policy.

He/d, 2, A person not an oflicer of the insurance rompany, appointud
to investigate the loss and report thereon to the company, was ilot an agent
of the latter having authority to %valve compliance with such condition, and
if he had such authority he could not, after the fifteen days had expired,
extend the time without express authority froni his principal.

He/d j. Coniplianicevithi the condition coule fot in any case be w.tivu'd
unless such waiver %vas clearly exprt2ssed in writmng signed by the coniany s
mnanager in Montreal as required 1», another condition in the policy.

Drysda/e, Q.C., and ('un-ie, Q.(X, for appellants. J)îckie, Q.C., and
Cotigdoni, for respondent.

N.J ZWIcKR V. 1'EINflEL [Julie 5.
Sale of land- Alisrprewtîo of Vendr-sopc-(o lr/i

Refrmra fon of rieed-At)enthpent ol'p/eaditigç.

In an ac, ,n of trespass to land the defendants by couinterclaim alkeged
that the locus was intcnded to be included iii a purchase. by thern froin the
plaintiff but that %wing to the plaintiff having stated that the boundary of
the lot to be purchased Wa3 a certain pine tree which wvas flot the
boundary the defendants wvere misled, and they asked that the deed be
reformned so as to contain the piece on which the alleged trespass occurred.
The Supremne Court of Nova Sectia held that plaintifr had wilfully deceived
defendants as to the boundary, but as the cout-terclaimi did flot allege
fraud the deed could flot bc reforined, but defendants should be left to
their remedy by action.

Held, reversing such judginerit (31 N. S.Rep. 2132) that, under R.S.N. S.
5 ser. c. 104, the court below could have aniended the counterclaim by
inserting the necessary allegation, and the Supreine Court of Canada could
likewise amend it under 43 Vic. c. 34 (st,. 63 ta 65 RS.C. c. 15)>
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Held, aiso, that plaintiff was estopped froin clainiing the locus as his
property.

W B. A. Rilhie, QCý, and kteLean, Q.C., for appellants.
Newot)ebe, Q. C. , and Wade, Q. C,, for respondent.

N.S*) BuRRis v. RHIND. [Junec 5-
C»nveyance-DurLss- Undtie Pres vre=- Trust pooperlIy.

The owner of land having died intestate, leaving several children, one
of themn W.R. received from the others a deed conveyîng to hini the entire
titie in the land in consideration of i payinig all debts againrst thc intestate
estate and those of a deceased brother. Subsequently W. R. borrowed
nialney frorn his sister and gave hier a deed of the land, on learning which,
B., a creditor of W.R., accused the latter of fraud and threatened hiin
wvith rriminal prosecution, whereupon bue iniduced his sister to execu te a
re-conveyance of the land to hirn and then gave a mortgage to B. Trhe
re-conveyance iiot having been properly acknowledged l'or registry pUrpcoses,
was returned to the sister to, have the defect rernedied, but she had t-iken
legal advice in the nicantirne and destroyed the deed. B. then broughit an
action against W. R. and bis sister ta have the deed to the latter set aside
and his iortgage declared a lien on the land.

HNý1/4 affinrming the judgnient of the Supremne Court of Nova Scotia
(3o N. S. ReP. 405) that the sister of W.R. was entitled to a first lien on
the land for the inoney lent ta lier brother; that the deed of re-conveyaiîce
to %V.R. had been obtained by undue influence and pressure and should
l>e set aside and B. should not be allowed to set it up.

B. clainiing to be a creditor of the fat her and decensed brother of the
defendants wislied to enforce the provision iii the deed to W.R. by bis
brothers and sister for paynient of the debts of the father and brother.

Heil, that thib relief was Iîot asked in the action, and, if it had been,
the .aid provision wvas a inere conitraet betveen the parties to the deed of
which a third party could not eall for execution, no trust having been
created for the creditors of the deceased father and brother.

&dgeivick and Congdanp, for appellant. Drysda /e, Q.C., for
respondent.

Ontario.] GRxEN 7). WVARD. [June 5.
antulo «f deed-Pariiùt- Clarge upon tant/r.

A deed for the partition of land held in comni contained a convey-
ance of a portion thereof ta M. N. for certain considerations therein recited,
of which ane was the condition that she shL>uld procure froin ber minor
eidren, upan their carning af age, the necessary quitelaini deeds for the
release of their interests a Liatother portion of the land in question appor-
tioned and conveyed ta her co-parceners, and the amaunt of certain
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paynments of maney then made for the purpose of effectuating the partition
was by the deed of partition declared ta romain a lien upan the portion of
the land thereby conveyed ta M.W. until such quitclaims should have bteen
obtains-d and delivered to her said co-parceners.

Ik/d- that the-sajid recitaU wag- sufficienit ta charge that portion of the
land sa con veyed ta M. W. with the amount of the said payments ofmnoncy
as secirity for the due execution and delivery of the quitclaims in con-
formity wîth the condition stipulated in the deed or partition. Appeal
dismissed with costs.

Gundy, for the appellants. John A4. Robinson, for the respondent.

OntarioJ WOaLFF V. SPMRKS. UJune 5.
Contruelion of satu/e-i4 & i5 M, c. ô (Ont. )- Will-Dervisc ta hetrs.

The Ontaria Act, t4 & x5 V., c. 6, abolishing the law of priniogeniture
in the province, placed no legislative intcerpretation upon tht; word 11hleirs, "
Therefore, where a will made after it was in force devised property on
certain contingencies ta Ilthe heirs"' of a persan namned, such heirs were ail
the brothers and sisters of said person and not his eldest brother oi.1y.
Judgnient of the Court of Appeal for Ontario (25 Ont. App. R. 326)
affirmed. Appeal dismissed with costs.

O'Gara, Q.C., and Wild, for the appellant. A. E. ri~pe, for the
respondent.

Quebec.1 Cirv op MNTNREAL V'. CADIEUX. [lune ~
Appe'a/ -Evidence- Gonaur-tent flndinigs en questions of /aci-Reversai

on appeal.

Although there may be voncurrent findings on questions of fact in both
courts bclow, the Supreme Court af Canada will, upon af peal, interfere
with their decision where it clearly appears that a grass injustice has been
occasioned ta the appellant and there is evidence sufficient ta justîfy find-
ings to the cantrary.

TAscHE&EAu, J., dissented, holding that as there had been concurrent
findings in bath courts below, supported by the evidence, an appellate
court ought not ta interfere.

Atwaler, Q.C., and Ethier-, Q.C., for appellant. Ideaudin, Q.C., for
respandent.

Ontario.] Uune 5.
LoNnoN ASSURANCE Ca. v. GREAT N0IRT1ERN TRANSIT CO.

A policy islued in 1895 insured against fire the hull of the S. S. Baltic,
including engines, etc., Ilwhilst running on the inland laites, rivers and
canais during the seasoii of navigation. Ta be laid up in a place of safety
during winter montha framn any extra hazardous building." The Baltic was
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laid up in 1893 and was never afterwards sent to, sea. In 1896 she was
destroyed by fire.

Iield, reversini the Jpdgrnent. of- the-Court ýof Appeal. (aS-Ont. -App.-
Rep,. .393J that the policy neyer attached, that the steamship"was only
insured while ernploye4 on inland waters during the nav'agation season or
laid up in safety during the winter months.

Held also, that the above stipulation was not a condition but rather a
desc~ription of the subject matter of the insurance and did not corne within
section i rS of the Ontario Insurance Act relating to variations froin statu-
tory conditions. Appeal dismissed with costs.

NesbitI and MeKay, for appellant. Osier, Q.C., and W. M. .Daugélas,
for respondent.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Rose, Ji[June 29.
BIC.KNELL v. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY.

Railiway - Connecting Lines-Negligetice -Passenger- Caille Drover---
Free Pass.

A contract was made by a railway cornpany for the carniage of cattie
to a point on the line of a connecting raîlway conipany at a fixeci rate for
the whole journey. The contract provided that the shipper (or his drover)
should accornpany the cattle; and that the person in charge should be
entitled to a Ilfree pass," but only Ilon the express condition that the rail-
way cornpany are flot responsible for any negligeiice, default, or rnisconduct
of any kind on the part of the cornpany or their servants -

.1'dd, that the condition was valid and could be taken advantage of
by the connecting railway cornpany, who therefore were flot liable to the
shipper for injuries suflered by hini in a collision caused by their servants'
negligence. ll~/v. North Eastern B. W Ca., xo Q. B. D>. 437, applied.
Judgment of RosE, J,, reversed,

Osier, Q.C., for appellants. Ay/esorth, Q.C., for respondent.

Froi Rose, J.1 NVINN M. SNIDER. [Juine 29.

Sale of Goods-Bi//s of Sale-Sub'equent Parc*aser.
A purchaser of goods who negleots to cornply with the provisions of

the Bills of Sale Act cannot invoke the provisions of the Act as against a
subsequent purchaser in good faith, and the latter, even thcough he also has
flot coinplied with the provisions of the Act, obteins priority. Judgnent
of Rosz, J., affirnied.

B. £~. A. Du Vernet, for appellant. J. . isdgh, for respondent.
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From McMahon, J.J SHALL V). HENDERSON. [June 29.

Bankruptcy and I.l.ey-tguntsand Preferenee.r- îp~ii,
ýFraud-BiII of Exchange and Promissry NVaies-.Rndorse ent,

An iol ven t niade a co m pro mi se w ith hie credîitor s, b orrowin g froin
hie wife the money to pay them. She borrowed the money from one of his
creditors, agreeing to pay a bon 'us of a large amount and giving to the
creditor for hie composition payment and the bonus lier proniissory notes
endorsed by hier husband, with a niortgage on hier real estate, and a chatte]
mortgage on his stock as collateral security. The creditors signed the
composition agreemient, nothing being said about the bonus tc the other
creditors, who knew, however, that sornie arrangement had been madle
with this creditor for the~ supply off the necessary funds. The insolvent,
after carrying on business for some tume and incurring further liabilities,
made an assign ment for the benefit of hie creditors.

Hedd, that the transaction with the wife was valid and not a fraud on
the composition and that the creditor was e 'ntitled to rank upon the notes
as far as this question was concerned. Judgmnent of MCMAHON,J,
afirmed, Moss, and LiSTER, JJ. A., dissentîng.

But the notes in question having heen made by the insolvent's wife,
payable to the creditor's order, and having been endorsed by the insolvent
before they were handed to the creditor t-

Held, on objection taken in this Court, that the insolvent was iiot
liable as endorser and that the creditor could tiot rank on hie estate.

G..Kappde, and J. Bicknel, for appellants. Clu Le, Q.C., and . G.
Ray, for respondents.

Froni Divisional Court.1 [Julie 29
FRASER v'. LONDON' STREET RAILWAY COMPANY.

Street Railways-iNegliçnce-Danages -New Tria.

An appeal by the defendants from the judgment of a Divisional Court
in the plainitiff's favor, reported 219 0. R- 4'1, and a cross-appeal by the
plaintiff from that judgment in so far as it reduced the damages awarded
to bum at the trial, were argued before BURTON, C. J. O., OSLER, MAC-
LIUNNAN, Moss, and LisTita, JJ. A., on the îîth of May, z899.

Hellmtuth, for defendants. Ay/esiworth, Q.C., and A. Stuari, for the
respondent.

At the conclusion of the argument the appeal was dismissed with costs,
and on the s9th of Jlne, 18qq, the cross-appeal was dismissed without
coste, the Court expressing no opinion as to the power of the Court below
ta make the alternative order for payinent into Court of the amot.nt of the
judgment, and for a mnedical examination of the plaintifr at the end of a
year.
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Frora Divisional Court.1 . june 29.
CASTON 21. CITY op ToaONTO.

4.çsessment-and txs-F-ailre, la disîraift-Bnforingpayment in a suber.
qU~eflyear.

Where during ail the time the roll is in the collector's banda there are
goods and chattels available to answer the taxes but the collector fails to
distrain, the aniount due cannot be added ta the taxes for a subsequent
year and then levied by distress upon the goods of the tax debtor.

The provisions of section 1,1 of R. S. 0. (t887) C. 193, (R. S. O,
C. 224, s- 147), requiring the collector to state the reason for his failure to
collect taxes and to furnish a duplicate of his account to the clerk are im-
perative, and if they are flot observed the amount due cannot be added to
the taxes for a subisequent year and then levied by distress upon the goods
of the tax debtor. Judgment of a Divisional Court, 30 O. R. 16, Rffirmed.

Fu//erton, Q.C., &nd W C G'iisim, for appellants. G/nite, Q. C.,
aid J. W MeCu//ough, fo r respondent.

Froni Meredith, J.] LJune 29.
TYTLR V. CANADIAN PACIFic RAILWAY COMPANY.

Ad/ton -jursdi ct/on- Canadian Pltie,6c Ilitway Company-Negl/gence in
another Province-Serviee of wvr/t.

The personal representative appointed i this Province of a person
killed in British Cojlumbia through the negligence there of servants of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company may bring an action in this Province
against the Company to recover damages, and miy serve the writ on the
defendants in this Province in accordance with the provisions of Consoli-
dated Rides i±q and i6o. Judginent Of MILPÉDITH, J., 29 O. R. 654.
affirmed.

Robinson, Q.C., Ayle.sworth, Q.C., and MacAfùre1hy, for appellants.
7~tefor respondent.

* .From Divisional Court.] (June 29.

IN RE LEAK AND Tim Crv op ToRoNTo.

~4fn/cp1z crpoahos-rbiratonandaward-Lands injitrious/y a.fected

Compensation for lands injuriously affected in the exercise of munici-
pal powers is in the nature of damages, and interest should not be allowed
thereon before the time of the liquidation of the damages by the inaking
of the award. jiudgment of a Divisional Court, 29 O. R. 63,, reversed.

Fu//erton, Q. C., and W. C /t/sho/m, for appellants. Du Vernet, for
respondent.
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From-Divisional Court.] WILSON r. MANEa. Dune2o
Mui.<tea deiûtuRetuni> geer--Refusai is giv>e ballot paper te

voter--,' Wl/ui Act "-4êsence of maliee or neglige ceConslidater.i

A returning officer at a municipal election refuses at his peril to give a
ballot paper to a person clairnlng the right to vote, and if that person is in
fact. entitled te vote the 'teturnit g officer'a refusai is a wilful act withir, the
meaning of z68 of Consolidated Municipal Act, z892, and renders hiür
liable to the voter for the statutory penalty without proof of nialice ir-l
negligence. Judgment cf a Divisional Court, 28 O. R. 419, affrrnied,
MACLENNAN, J. A., dissenting on the ground that on the evidence thercu
was no refusai of the ballot paper.

Aylesiworth, Q. C., for respondent.

Frorn Divisional Court.] SMITII r. SMITH. Jutie 29
ContaetSpe~fcperformance-Parent andi chilti-Agreemeni to comtenz.

sate-mprvements.

An appeal by the defendant froni the judgment of a Divisional Cou rt'.
reported 29 0. R. 309, was argued before Burton, C. J. O., Osler, Maut-
lennan, Mess, and Lister, JJ. A., on the 9th of May, z899, and on the a9 th
cf June, t899, was diemissed with costs, the Court agrecing with the rea-
sons for Judgmenit given iii the Court below.

W R. Riddel, for appeilant. Wels, Q. C., for respondent.

Frorn MeMahon, ;j [June 29.

McDONALD v, L,%xF SIMCOE ICa COMP'ANY.

Ire- W'ater andi waler course"s- Constitutional law-PuAie Jiarbour.

The ýplaintiff was the owner of a lot bounded by the water's edge of
Lake Sinicoe and also of the adjoining lot covered by the waters of that
lake there flot being in the patent of either lot any special reservation of
right of acceas te the shore :

Heid, that he was entitlcd te the ice which formed upon the water lot
and had the right te eut and make use of it f'or his profit ; that no
other person was entitled to eut and rernove the ice except ini the bona fide
and advantageous exercise of the public casernent of navigation ; and that
the defendants were net exercising that casernent when they cut channels
through the plaintiff's ice in which te float to the shore blocks of ice cut
by them beyond the lirnits of the plaintiff's water lot. Judgrnent of MAc-
MAlIeN, J., 29 O. R. 247, reversed, Oýî.aR, J. A., dissenting.

Held, ftlSO, OBLER, J. A., expressing ne opinion, that the locus in quo,
a salal bay in Lake Simncoe, at which there was a wharf where, with the
permission of the owner, vessels used to caîl, but no mooring ground and
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little shclter except from wind off the land, was not a public harbor within
the meaning cf the British North Arnerica Act, and that the plaintiff's
grant from the Province was valid.

--Wilia-n-Maeidànàtd, fe pelnanéfR. tV. McPherson, and G. C
campell, for respondents.

Fromn Falconbridge, J.i June 29.
DUNN V. PRESCOTT ELF.VATOR COMPANY.

Wareh&usemanVAegligene-Damagus-New tria.
In an action against the owners cf a grain elevator te recover damages

for alleged riegligence in the care cf grain one of the grounids of negligence
found by the jury was that the grain had been taken inte the elevator from
the vesse! while rain was falling and that the vessel's Ihatches had not
been protected

Held, that the responuibility of the defendants dlid not commence till
the grain was delivered te :hem ; that therefore there was ne duty cast
upon them to protect the grain during the process of unloading; and a
general assessoient pf damnages having lx=n made upon this and ether
grounds cf negligence, a new trial was ordered. Judgment of FALCON-
BxiDGE, J., reversed.

Osier, Q. C., and French*, Q.C., for appellants. Leikhi, Q.C., and
1D. W. Satinders, for respendent.

Frotn Divisional Court. 1 DALTON v. Asu FiELD. [June 29.
Ditelies and Waierourses Aci-Failure ta comp/y with award--Actien-

Purckaserfrom ptarty to award..
No action lies te recover damages because of failure te comply with

an award made under the Ditches and WVatercourses Act ; the remnedy, if
any, being under the Act itseif. The purchaser of land from an owner
who was a party te proceedings under the Act is entitled te enforce the
award. Judgment of a Divisional Court reversed.

Garroiw, Q.C., for appeilants. Shep/ey, Q.C., for respondent.

Fromn livisional Court.l SHERLOCK V. POWELL. [June 29.
Cnirac-Partia? petformance=--Quanlummril

Where there is a contract te de specified work for a fixed suai, with a
provise for payment of proportionate arnounts, equal te eighty per cent. ef
this fixed sum, as the work is donc and the balance of twenty per cent. in
thirty days after completion and acceptance, conipletion is a condition prc.
cedent te, the right te payment, and where the werk is net completed there
is ne right te recover for the portion donc as upen a quantum mneruit.
Judgment cf a Divisional Court affirmed,

f. B. L. Starr, for appellant. Ayiesworth, QZC, for respendent.

MI - - -,. w-. ~
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HIGH COUR~T OP~ JUSTICE.

Armour, C.J., Falconbridge, J., Street, J.1 ijn 9.
RI-,£ v. RkICE.

Hushanid and iv/e.- Wife's income hande'd to husbaftd- Gift o~fifre
.Fraiedmlent conveane- Consideralion fûi'-Evidence.

A wife having property settied for her separate use is entitled to dea i
with the inoney as she pleases. If she directly authorizes it to be p1îýJ to
her husband he is entitled to receive it and she cannot recall it, and if t~
so live together and deal with her separate incarne as ta show they rnust at
agreed it should corne ta his hands (for their joint purpases>, that voui3k
evidence of' a direction on lier part that he should receive it, and kir
tacit issent to bis receiviing it constitutes an effectuai gift : Caton v. it
(1849) 1 MacN. & G. 599, and .6diard v. G/weyne (j 888) 1,; App. Cas.
cited. There is a great difference between the receipt of the incorni of' a
wife's separate praperty by hier husband and of the corpus. In the lattur
case the anus af proof of agift lies upan the husband and rnust be cicar!v
established or he wiil be held ta be a trustee for her. In the former thc
anius lies upan the wife, save, perbaps, as ta the last year's incarne, and i-jhe
must establish conclusively that he received the incarne as a loan. Aie.
anier v. Barnhi/l (1888) -i L. R. Ir. 5 ri cited.

In an action by a judgrnent creditor ta set aside a conveyanice from 1
husband ta wife in whicb it was set up that the annual incarne af the wife
received frarn her father and bis estate and handed aver ta the huslad
and used by' him with his other rnaneys during a peried af twenty-seVvn
years of rnarried bife was handed ta hiri on each occasion as a boan.

Hddi, that the evidence of bath defendants without corroboration did
noi support the ablegatian of the boan and the conveyance was set aside.
Judgaient Of MEREDITH, J., reversed.

4yesweo.#lh, Q.C., and Mïckie for the appeal. fohnslon, Q.C., and
Heigingcrn, contra.

]3oyd, C., Ferguson, J., Robertson, J.1 [Julie 20.
NIAGARA FALLS PARK ANI) RIVER R. W. Ca. v. TOWN 0F NIAGARA FALLS,'.

Asses.wient and ta.ces-Railiway Co. -Right o) ivay-Lcense to use-
Asse.rsrnent of possessioft--Sf5 Vid. cr. 96 (0).

A icense ta use is a liberty ta occupy and a precariaus accupatiua iii
quite sutricient.

The plaintiffs having a license ta use a right of way through the Quccîî
Victoria Niagara Falls Park for their electrie railway under an agreemnt
confirrned by 55 Vict. c. 96 (o).

IIded, that there was an actual, visible, cantifluous, and exclusivc
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possession of the roadway for the profitable use and operation of the railway
for a terni and that the Comnpany was liable to taxation for the roadbed as
an occupant is assessed in respect of property ; but the property itself being
in the Crown or held b>' the public was exempt and could not be sold- to
make good the tax. Judgment of the Cowity Court of York reversed.

C A. Masten, for the appeal. Il S. Osier, contra.

lloyd, C., Ferguson, J., Robertson, J.] [Julie 20.

GARLANJD MANUFAcTURING CC). v. NORTHUMBE.RLAND 1'ÀPER A\ND
ELECTRIC CO., LnMîrrux

Lessor an~d tessee- Verba<l agreemnen- Oecupa/tion bY a eontpany-IIo/ding
ovr- Uantofcotporale scal- Go >ra ct exeeuld anid e.xccaoi-

I/nant front year to year-Lease or ikerse- Use and occuipa tin
Rent.

There is a broad and wel marked distinction b)etwecni contracts
executed and contracts executor>' in the case of corporations, and where a
contract is executor>' a corporation canniot be hield bound by the Court
uniless the contrant is made in pursuance of its charter or is under its
corporate seal. The defendant compaiiy had occupied certain prernises
iiiider a verbal agreement-paid rent for a year, continued in possession
afterwards for a short time, and then Nvent out paying relit for the tinie they
were actually in possession.

Hea' that as there was no lease unider seal the Company were not
liable as tenants fromn vear to year, l>ut only for use and occupation whîle
actually in possession. Fnulay v. Bristol and lxerR. W. CO. (185 2) 7
Eý'x. 409 discussed and followed. Judgnient of the Counity Court of the
Ccuntv of Y'ork reversed.

illomsern, QC., for the appeal. IVaison, Q.C., contra.

Boyd, C., Robertson, 1.] REGINA V'. GRAHAN. [Julie 22.

Criminai -a-rieîc- Rzipe-ttieiliet> of Proscutrix.

On a charge of rape it wvas sought to give in evidence statenients made
by the prosecutrix on the day following the alleged assault to a police
inspector who called upon ber in reference to the niatter.

H'dU, that the evidence was inadmissible. Tlhe statements were not
uttered as the unstudied outconie of the feelings of the wornan, nor as
speedily after the occasion as couki reasonably be expected.

Robinelle anra'. Al. Godfrey, for the prisoner. Cartwr>ighe, Q. C., for
the Crown,

-I
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Trials of Actions-McMahon, J.] [June 29.

POLSON v. TOWN 0F OWEN SOUND.

Municipval corporations-By-laws-.-Exemfiption /rom taxationi-Manufac.
turing establishment.

Held, that R.S.O., c. 184, s. 366, giving municipal councils power to,exempt manufacturing establishments from taxation, could flot authorizesuch exemption when such establishments cease under liquidation to carryonbusiness, and a by-law authorizing exemption under the statute would
thereupon cease to be operative.

Moss, for plaintiff. Haton, for defendants.

Meredith, C.J., Rose, J.] [julY 7.
ANNiE BENNER v. EDMONDS.

Libel-Privilege-Protection of interesis-Excessive language-Evidence-
Admissibility-.Pubîication-Receipt of letter-.Fur'her publication-
Non- direction-Damages.
The defendant received a letter from the solicitor'of the plaintiff's

mother, complaining of staternents circulate 'd by the defendant which badcaused the mnother and her family, and particularly her daughter (theplaintiff), annoyance, and threatening to begin an action for siander unless
a retraction were signed and costs paid. This letter was flot answered bythe defendant, but the threatened action baving been brought, the defend-ant wrote a letter, flot to the solicitors but to their client, with the avowed
purpose of preventing ber from proceeding with ber action. In tbat letterhe referred to the plaintifi and s'aid he saw ber drive ber father out oftbe house and peit him with sticks of wood, and asked tbe motber if sbethought it would add to her daughter's character to bave this and much
more publisbed in Court and in newspapers.

Held in an action for libel based upon this letter, that it did not come
within the rule, as to " statements necessary to protect the defendant'sinterests " 50 as to make the occasion privileged; and even if it did, the
privilege was destroyed by the excess of the language.

Evidence was given by a woman who said that sbe saw tbe defendant's
letter in tbe bands of the plaintiff's moter within twenty minutes after itsreceipt, and that she read it aloud in the presence of the plaintiff and bermother and several other persons. There was also evidence to show tbat
tbe letter had been posted and given out by the postmaster to the plaintiff's
mother.

Held, that had the evidence of the woman been offered in order to fixthe defendant with liability for what was done as a further publication ofthe letter, it would not have been admissible, but it was admissible in order
to prove publication by the defendant, which was denied, as it showed that
the letter was in the possession of the person to whom it was addressed

500
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shortly after it was posted by the defendant, and therefore was evidence of
the receipt of it by her. It may not have been necessary ta give the
evidence, but the plaintiff had the right to do so.

He, in 1 that it-wai flot-a ground -eor-interferig-with th~ -erict -
the jury in favor of the plaintiff that the trial judge refused ta tell the jury
that the defendant was flot responsible for the further publication of the
ietter made by the plaintiff or ber niother, the jury flot having been invited
to increase the damages by reason of publication ta others, and the damages
awarded flot being excessive.

Lazier, for defendant. Logie, for plaintiff.

ý-feredith, C.J., Rose, J.] [JulY 7.
ARNOL.âj V. VA 'rUYL.

,,lIpeal- Compity court- Order for security for coss-lnterocutoPîy order-
Re, S. 0., c. 55, s. .5. (i)-Se«urty for costs of appea/-Siay of appeal-
Ridu e 825.
lIn an action in a County Court, after judgrnent therein dismissing the

aiction with costs and notice of appeal therefroin ta the High Court given
by the plaintiifs, an order was made by the Judge of the County, Court,
upon the application ai the defendants, requiring the plaintiffs, within four
%vecks, ta give security for the costs of the action in addition ta security
aIready given, staying proceedings in the meantime, and directing that, iii
(itfault of security being given within the time limited, the action should be
disxnissed with costs.

Hlif, that this order was flot in its nature final, but merely interlocu-
tory-, within the mfealling of s. 52 (1) of the County Courts Act, R S. 0.,
c. 55, and no appeal lay therefram.

He/d, also, that the provision of Rule 825, that fia security for costs
shall be required on a motion or appeal ta a Divisional Court, applies ta
County Court appeals ;and it miust be assumued that the security ordered
was not intended to extend ta I.he costs of.the appeal ta the High Court
trom the judgment dismissing the action, nor the stay ta, the appeal itself.

R.M .y, for plaintiffs,. CJ. Bl/an, for defendants.

Meredith, C.J., Rose, J.] UulY 7.
JANs BENNzR V. EnDtONDS.

Sefflement of acion-Set ting as/de- Qounsel-SoUcitor- Cosis.
Where counsel, acting upon the instructions'of the plaintiif's solicitor,

efïected a compromise of the action not authorized by the plaintiff and
rontrary ta the express instructions given by ber to the solicitor, the com-
promise was set aside and the plaintiff allowed ta prooceed ta trial, but, as
the plaintiff and defendant were innocent parties, without costs ta either
against the other. .Sfokes v. Laiham, 4 Times L. R. 305,folwd

Logie, for plaintiff. Lasier for defendant,
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Meredith, C.J., Rose, J.j jyxi

DAvIDSON V. GARX&TT.

Coroner-Direedbon ta surgeons ho hoidpat-na~rkt e.amisatiopt-A4,
imp.anelled- a2'nl4 Crown !rty Crsn nW riigR
c. 97, s. 12 <)-Gonstsrution-imperative or Wreciory-Dana «e.

The wife of the plainti«fhad died sudden ly, aid a question arose as ta
whether the plaintifr cotild obtain a certificate of ieath so as ta permit -he
intermrent of the body. The defendants-three practising physicians atid
surgeons-acting under a verbal direction frotn a cLoroner for the city kc
the death occurred and the body lay, entered the bouse of the plaintiff f.,r
the purpose of niaking, and made there a post-mortern examination çnil;,
dead body. Tlhe coroner had issued a warrant ta impanel a jury 1'()? '!ii
purpose of holding ani inquest on the body, but the warrant was atrxk
withdrawn without the knowledge of the defendants. By s. i-C (2) oi' !h
Act respecting coroners, R.S.O., c. 97, Ilin no case shalh atiy (Xroncr
direct a post-rortemn examnation to be made without the consent ju %%irit-
ing of the County Crown Attorney unless an inquest is actually held ;" 'ut
no consent was given in this case. The action was iii trespass I.r
clausumni iregit, and the cutting and mutilating of the body were allic2d
in aggravation of damnages.

/k'/d, that the coroner, having had authority ta hold an inquest tupîni
the body', and having deteriiniied that it should be held, and hiaviîig b1egwi
his proceedings, had power tii summnon inedical witnesses to attend the
inquest and ta direct theni to hold a post-miortem.

IIe/, aIsa, that no rule of law exists which forbids the niaking of the
post-miortein hefore the impaneEling of the jury; that is a2 niatter aiof cx
dure in the discretion of the coroner.

Iie/il, also, thit the rneaning ai s. 12 (2) iS that the coroner should înot

without the required consent direct a i ' ost-mortein examination for the imr-
pose af determining whether an inquest should be held, but onily where the
coroner was.determiined ta hold an inquest and gives the direction as part
of the proceedings incident ta it ; but if the provision should be read
differently, it was at aIl events merely directory, and did not render ail act
donc by a surgeon in good faîth, under the direction of a coroner, unilavftl
because the coroner had neglected to obtain the prescribed consent, where
the Act wouild be Iawfuî if the consent had been obtained.

Semble, also, that if the verdict for the plaintiff had been allowed tii
stand, the amaount of damnages assessed, $6oo, was excessive.

Jfohrnsion, Q.C., for defendants. Robinelle and M A. God/riy, for
plaintifi.

f,4~
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Maclennan, J.A.,] [JulY 13.
WINTERMUTE v. BROTHERHOOD 0F RAILWAY TRAINMEN.

APPeal- Court of Appeal-Stay of proceedings-Removal of-&curity for
costS-RUleS 826, 827.

Upon an appeal to the Court of Appeal, upon security for costs being
allowed, in general the proceedings ought to be stayed ; but if it is made to
appear in any case that the respondent may suifer injustice by his execution
being stayed, then the stay may be removed, upon terms which may be
just to both parties ; Rules 826, 827.

The plaintiff recovered a money judgment against the defendants, a
benevolent society incorporated in a foreign country, but having members
in Ontario who paid dues and assessments which were transmitted abroad.
The defendants launched an appeal from the judgment to the Court of
Appeal, and gave 'security for the costs thereof. Upon an application by
the plaintifl to remove the stay of proceedings upon the judgment imposed
by virtue of the security being given, the defendant's secretary-treasurer, by
bis affidavit, admitted that they had no assets in Ontario, but said that they
Were advised that they had good grounds for the appeal, but, if it should
fail, that the plaintiff's dlaimn would be paid ; and this was flot contradicted.

Reid, that the dues and assessments of mem'bers in Ontario being
Voluntary payments, could flot be reached by a receiver or by attachment;
and there was no prejudice or injustice that the plaintiff was likely to suifer
by the stay, as he already had security for costs, and the delay would be
compensated by interest on the judgment, if the appeal should be
unsuccessful.

Boyd v. Dominion Cold Storage Co., 17 P. R. 545, distinguished.
Held, also, that the costs of the unsuccessful motion should be paid by

the applicant ; there was no rule that costs of such a motion should go to
the successful Party upon the appeal.

P.E. Hodins, for plaintiff. . H. Moss, for defendants.

Meredith, C.J.]1 [JulY x4th.
HILLS V. UNION LOAN AND SÂVINGS CO.

-Discovery-Inpection of Buildings- Occupation of Tenants'-Rue 571.
Rule 571, though not so limited in express terms, must be construed

80 as to be confined to cases in which that of which inspection is sought is
in the possession, custody, or control of the party against whom the order
15 desired.

The plaintiff sued for damages for breaches of the covenants to, repair
and to leave the premises in good repair, contained in a lease from her to
the defendants' assignor, for which she claimed that the defendants were
afl8werable. The defendants were mortgagees of the lease, and had flot
themnselves been in the actual occupation of the premises. At tbe time of
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the action the buildings and prernises -in question were flot ini the occupa-
tion of the plaintiff, but in that of her tenants.

Iidd, that an order for inspection by the defendants should flot be inmde,
Bi. D. Gamb.le) for plaintiff.

Meredit, C. iaGUNN V. HARPER. [uyih

Aetin-.urididon-Rdem&rnForignLands- Cbnstructive Veus. e
-Limitations of Attion.

Action to have it declared that a conveyance of lands out of Orii..I:o
made inl 1878 by the plaintiff ta one of the defendants, though absoliIe;.
form, was in equity a mortgage, and for redemption. The grantee fi. uiý,
made an absolute conveyance of the lands ta the ot her defendants. ,%J
the parties resided in Ontario.

semble, that had the plaintiff 's grantee flot conveyed te others, and the
action been against him alone, it wouid have tain; but,

JIdd, that the Court had na power to declare the other defendnt,
constructive trustees of foreign lands; and also that their defence of' the.
Statute of Limitations raised a qi estion of tte, the determination of which
involved the application cf the Iaw of th, foreign country.

G. M. ilacdonnel, ,Q. C., and J. M. Farrell, for plaintifT. F. .Kine,
for defendant Gunn. Whiting, for other defendants.

SUr!EME COURT.

Full Court.] TOWNSHEND V. SITxH. tMay 15.

Cois-Direretion of triai juilge as to, in the matter of dispuied accomns-
O. 63-Reasons for wifhkolding eôsts held l'o be reviewabie on appeal.
In a suit tried wîthout a jury by the judge of the County Court for

district NO- 4 the only questian in dispute was the setulement of mutual
accaunts The learned judge found certain items in favor of each party,
the final resuit being judgment for defendant for, the balance found iii his
faveur. No coatis %ere given ta aither party, ist, on the ground of the
disputed items, and ond, on the ground that plaintiff had ample reason for
instituting the proceeding, haying been led by defendant's conduct to
believe that therô was a balance due him.

Hed RiTCuiE, J., and GRÀHAm, E.J., dîssenting, that the reasons
of the trial judge for withholding ceots were reviewable on appeal.
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fld, also, that the case was one in which the ordinary rule-should
prevaîl, and that defendant having succeeded as to the balance of the
account was entîtled to his costs.

W A: Christie, for fippellant. -A. Drysdale, Q.C., for reapondent.

Full Court.] Taz QUzzN v. DoHKRTy. [May iS.

Canada Tesperanee Aef- Cbnvieli»t b si,>peniary onagistrate ajîrmed-
Appea rance of de/endant by counset under prolest -. gffee f in
waiving defect in serviee- Use of iwûrds "lcasts üf eonimitome,,t" in
eonvicion- Treated as surpliisage-Remedy of de/endant- Tender of/
amolnt due.

Defendant was sumnmoned to appear before the stiperidiary îmagistrale
of the town of P. to answer a charge of having unlawfully kept for sale
intoxicating liquor contrary to, the provisions of the second part of the
Canada Temperance Act. On the return day of the sumnmons 'counsel
for defendant appeared and took the objection that the service was insuffi-
cient, the constable by whom it was effected flot being a constable for the
inunicipality of the county of P. The constable was called and was cross-
exarWhed, under protest, by defendant's counsel who then retired, and the
miagistrate, after hearing the evidence as to, the commission of the offence
charged, adjourned the case from the 215t January, i899, until the 27th of
the sanie month, and on that date, defendant flot appearing either
personally or by counisel, convicted him, and adjudged that hie pay the
su"' Of $5o, and also that hie pay the informant his costs amnounting to
$4. 1o, such suins if not paid forthwith to be levied by distress of the goods
and chattels of defendant, and in default of distress, that defendant be
imprisoned for the space of 6o days, unlesa such sums and the costs and
charges of said distress, and of the commnitment, and of 'conveying defen-
dant to jail were sooner paid.

He/d, afflrming the judgment of MEAOH-tm, J., refusing a writ of
certiorari. (i) That the appearance by counsel cured the defecf, if any,
ini the servir ,, (2) That the fact of defendant's solicitor having left the
court did flot deprive the magistrate of the right ta adjourn. (3) That the
magistrate, having adjourned, had the power on the daï to which the case
was adjourned to convict in the absence of defendant. (4) That the use
of the words Ilcosts of conimitment " in the conviction, while irregular,
should be treated as mere surplusage. (5) That if an attempt were made
ta enforce the warrant of commitment, in respect ta the coste of commit-
ment, defendant's remnedy would be to, tender the amiount due.

ýVKATH>LaBri, J., and GRAHAM, E.J., dissented.
W 'B. A. Rite/de, Q. C., for appellant. Drysda le, Q.C., and Mdfennes,

for respondent.
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Euh Court.1 MusaRAvE v. Trn MÀNKMNmsum-RANct, C. EM-ay r8.

Marine ineuranee-Pai4y on freighM-Crtruetive ktal ls-rsa~
of û1/eci of voyage by peril sinsured againsi.

Plaintiff, steameri while on a voyage -frofm Halifax ta Havana with a
cargo of fish and potatoes, was disabled by the breaking of her shaft, and
towed into Hamilton, Bermuda. It was found impassible ta repair tIec
ship in time ta eriable ber ta carry the cargo forward, and at the request oi
the shippers the cargo was returned ta them and brought back to H4alifl>x,
The ship was sold and towecl ta Philadelphia, where she was repaired, andl
plaintiff brought action against the defendant company ta, recover tIho
amount insured upan freight to be earned.

The jury foa.d, in answer ta questions submitted ta theni, that fiu
ship could flot have been repaired at Bermuda in tirne ta have carried the
cargo forward ta Havana without tnaterial deterioration of the cargo or iiu,
becoming worthless, and that the shaft %vas brokex by perils of the sea.

Ileid, dismissing the appeal, that plaintiff was entitled ta recover, the
cargo being one that required ta be carried forward ta its destination
withaut delay, and the abject of the voyage having been wholly frustrated
by a peril insured against. And that the venture having been made of nuo
effect by a peril insured against, there was a constructive total loss of tlwv
freight.

R. C Weldon. Q.C., and R. E. Harris, Q.C., for appellant.
R. L. Borden, Q.C., and A. Drysda/e, Q.C., for respondent.

Grahami, E.J.] RYAN V. CALDWELL. [June î9.

Action against morlgagor on corvenant for balance due a/tcf ecrediling
amnount of sale-Righi to redeem.

Action by mortgagees against mortgagor an the covenant lor payment
in the rnortgage for the balance due after crediting the amount for which
the property was sold under foreclosuire. The mortgagor had conveyed
away his equity of redemption before the foreclosure, and wvas not niade a
party ta the foreclosure action. Trhe plaintiff bid in the premises at the
foreclosure sale for less than was due on the niortgage, and subsequentl),
re-sold them, and the property was now owned by a third party.

RHe/d, i, The case is distinguishable froni Kenny v. C/iishohn,
7 R. & G- 497, Onl the ground that the defendant was flot a party ta the
foreclosure proceedings, and that defendant being sued on the covenant
had regained the right ta redeeni. .Kinnard v. 7'rollo, 39 Ch. D. 636;
Rabbins on Mortgages 96à.

Hed, 2. Plaintifr could on!»y recover uipon re-canveying the niortgaged
praperty ta the defendant, and accounting for the rents and profits since
she purchased at the foreclosure sale, and if she failed ta re-convey the
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land on tender of the amnourit ascertained ta be due, judgment should be
entered for the defendant with costs ; and if the def'endant failed ta redeern
then the plaintiff should have judgrnent for the amount due upon re-con-
veying the-land ta the defendant,

Ie/d, 3. Plaintiff should, if she desired, have a strict foreclosure barring
the defendant's equity of redemption without reconveying the land.

Dr'sdae, Q.C., and Fuion for plaintiff. Hamri, Q. C., for
defendant.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] EX PARTE BLACK. [june io.
(;a,/tÎs/e-Attadlilg Order against Legacy-Assignrntent -Fatudient

Conveyance.

The applicant, a judgrnent creditor of T. E. M., who wvas legatee under
the will of C. Ni., obtained an attaching order against inoneys iii the hands
of E. M., executor of the will, which attaching order the judge of the
Counity Court subsequently rescinded on the ground that the judgrnent
creditor had assigned his estate to his father. The judgment creditor
claimed, and offered evidence *tending ta shew, that the assigniment was
frauidulent.

Ileï, on a motion ta make absolute an order nisi for certiorari ta
reinove the rescinding order, that nothing could be attached except ivhat
the debtor could himnself dispose of, and, though the assignment was
fraudulent, yet, as it was good between the parties, it was good against a
judgrnent creditor seeking ta attach.

F. S. J. Bliss, in support of rule. R. W MeLellan, contra.

Ful Court.] BELL V. BELL, [Uune 9
ivorce Ifearing- Witness.r Future Rewvards and' Pittish ment.

The judge of the Divorce Court refused ta receive the eviderice of a
witness 'who was offered on behalf of the defendant, and who swore that,
although he thought there was a God, he did not think there was any Hell,
and would flot say that he believed iii future rewards and punishments.

./k/a, that the rejection of the witness was flot improper.
Gregory, Q. C., in support of appeal. Cu,1 rey, Q. C., and A. H.

Haningtan, Q.C., contra.
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Full 13ench.] MACPIESON V. CALDER. [Julie Io5,
Cou'îty Co~urt-Aciorn against administratrix-Plea of .Pine db.

travit- Beplikadon.

Bed that in an action against an administratrix in the County Court
issue is flot jeined upon the plea pleaded, when the plea is one of plerne
administravit, and that in such a case before the defendant can have
judgment quasi non-suit there must be a demand of replication, notwithstand-
îng B-5. 4 Of s- 4o of the County Court Act, 6o Viet., cap. 28, that 11no siimi-
liter or joinder shall be necessary, but the cause shali be at issue upon the
plea pleaded. »

Van Wtzrt, Q. C., for plaintiff. Phinney, Q.C., for defendant.

Full Bench.] HATEEMVAV v. KINSMAN. [Julie IL'.
Actions against non*residents, 6o Vict., c. 24, s. 48, judgment for

cost without damages.
Three separate actions were biought against R. W. K., R. W. K. Co.,

(Ltd.) and R. A. B. on a promissory note te which they were parties. Ail
three writs were specially endorsed for service eut of the jurisdiction, R.
A. B, after the service cf the writs and before the entry cf the cause agai il t
the present defendant, paid the note and cous cf the suit against hiiii,
and the plaintlT subsequently signed a judgment for costs in the action
against the present defendant. On a motion te set aside the judgnient
defendant relied on the concluding clause cf s. 48 Of the Supreme Court
Act, 6o Viet., cap 24: « "Provided always that the plaintiff shail be required
te prove the amount cf the debt or dainages ciaimed by him in such action
either before a jury on a writ cf inquiry or before a judge according te the
nature cf the case, as the court or judge may direct, and the making of such
proof shahl be a condition precedent te his obtaining judgment."

Held, that plaintiff was entitled. te judgment for costs.
Puddisgten, in support cf the motion.

Full Bench.] PRICE V. WRIGHT. [Julie t6.
Tort-Bite b4y DgDmg~.eores.dre

Held, in an action for damages for the injury cf a girl child by the bit-
ing and scratching cf a dog that a direction by the learned judge that in
assessing damages the jury might consider the efiect cf the disfigurement
on the girl's prospects cf marriage was erroneous, the damages being too
remnote.

M1, alse that a direction that the jury might take ite censideration
the defendant's financial standing and prospects in life was erroneous.

ffdid, aie that one instance cf the dog having previously bitten and
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scratched to the knowledge of the defendant was sufficient proof of the
scieriter.

White, Afty. Ge'n4 à- L. A//ison, for plaintif. Stoek/an, Q..C., and
HAPowelQ C., for defendant.

Full Bench.] EX PARTE TRoop. LJune 16.

Bastardy-zu/ginentiagainsi bai/-RecognisaPsce-,Erol/rnent.

No enroilment of the recognizance isnecessary in the County Court to
fix the bail in a bastardy case with liability, Rule discharged for certiorari to
remove judgment on a scire facias against the bail.

Jones, in support of rule. Cui Pe.y, Q. C., contra.

WELLON V. MONICIPALITY 0F KINGS.

Motion Jor/udgtient Quasi Non-Suit-Pee»iptory Uftdertaking Costs.

The court dismissed a motion for judgment quari non-suit on the plain-
tiff giving a peremptory undertaking to bring the cau6e down to trial at the
next circuit and directed that the couts be conts in the cause.

Stock:ern, Q. C., for plaintiff. Wthite, A//y. Gen?., for defendant.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

Killam, C. J.] MOIR V. PALMATIER. Ijune 23.

Vendor andprchaser-Landord and ten-ant-.Right of re-epntry=.-Right ta
eancel agre ement of/sale- Wajiver-.Formtpal (leeltion of cancel/a.ion.

The 1.laintiff became tenant of a farm under a lease for 7 years at an
annual rentai Of $400 payable on iotli of October each year. Contempor-
aneously with the lease an agreement of purchase of the property was
entered into between the plaintiff and the lessor for the sum Of $3 7 by
which the latter agreed to accept as part payaient of the purchase money
al sumns of money which should be paid by the plaintiff as rent under the
lease, and the plaintiff covenanted, at the expiration of eight years from the
date of the instrument, to pay the balance of the purchase money with in-
terest. There was also the covenant of the vendor to convey upon pay.
ment, an option to the plaintiff to pay ofï the full amount and receive a
convoyance at any tîrne, and finally the followîng proviso t-" ht is express.
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ly understod andi agreed that time js to be considereci the essence of this
agreement and unless the payments are punctually made, the saici party of........
the first part shall at his option declare this agreement nuil andi voici, ail ply.
ments mad.e-théreunder-shaU-.be.,forfeited -and -the said -party -of~ the first
part shail be at liberty to re-seil the said landi, the saici party of the second
part hereby agreeing to convey to the said narty of the flrst part her intercst
in the samne, when and as 500fl as such default occurs."1

The lease contained a proviso for re-entry, in the statutory short forin,
for zion-paynient of rent, so that the right of re-entry could not be exercist!.i
until 15 days after default. The lessor afterwards conveyed the land i
fee to the defendant, Palaxatier, subject to the lease and agreement.

Default having occurreci in paymnent of the retit due on the io-th or
October, 1897, Palmatier leaseci the property to the defendant Mills who at
once entereci into possession.

Plaintiff brought this action for, amongst other things, specific per-
formance hy the defendant of the agreernent of sale andi to recover posses-
sion of the property under the lease, alleging acts shewing %vaiver of the
right of re-entry and that defendant Palmatier haci not fornially declired
the agreement of sale to be nuli and voici, but on the contrary had pro.
ceedeci with an attempt to enforce paynient of the rent in arrear.

He4 . Only acts of waiver of the righit to re-entry done after the 31 st
of O-itober, when it first accrued, coulci have any effect as such, andi nue
were proveci.

2. If it haci been shewvn that defendant haci persisteci, after the ioth of
October, in his attempt to collect the rent overdue, it would have colisti-
tuteci a waiver of the right to declare the agreement of satle nuil and void,
but nothing of the kind, for which the defendant who wvas out 0f the Pro-
vince ought to be helci responsible, was shewn to have been done.

3. The rnaking of the lease to Mfilis, his taking possession under it,
and the other circumstances following the defauit andi made known ta the
plaintiff were sufficient to constitute an exercise of the option to cancel thec
agreement of sale without the inaking of any formnai declaration to thu
purchaser.

Ca/ver, Q.C., andi Pt6ada, for plaintiff, Ewart, QC., Hotegh, Q.C.,
and Ifûggard, for defendants.

Foul Court.1 Cîrrv OF WINNI.U, V. C. P. R. Co, [june 30.

"1Mu niciPal " taxes do not include 11school " taxes.

Jucigment of 1., %N, J., noted andi vol. 34, P. 706 affirmeci with costs.
DuBuc, J., dissentitng.

Hoivei, Q.C., foir plaintiff. Aikiws, Q.C., for defendant.
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Dubuc, .]DoiDrE v. MiNims. [July S.

Proitibition to CoutY CourI-uùdgment not dél ivered within petod pre-
sc-ribed by- k. S. -M., c. V 33 s. i3o as m>endéd e' s. 1 of c. 6 of
s6 Vie. (M.)

Application for a writ of prohibition against a judgnient of che County
Court of Selkirk entered îîth january, z899, in the decision then rendered
iii an action tried in August, r898. Defendant resides in Ontario and
notice of the judgment ivas at once given ta her solicitor here. On 25 th
April an action was brought in an Ontario D)ivision Court on the judgment
iii question andi judgxnent thereon was recovereti there on i7th May.
Notice of the application for prohibition was not served until moth May.

Be. " that the provision requiring the judge to announce his decisior
within 5o days is a inere matter of procedure andi the delivery of jutigment
afterwards is to be considereti only an irregularity; that the proper renedy
was to appeal against the judgigent under the provisions of the County
Courts Act; andi that in the exercise af the discretion of the Court, under
.ill the circumstances of this case, the writ of prohibition shoulti bc refuseti,
more especially as defendant %vas nat prejudiceti by the delay in rendering
judgmnent, andi it was shewn that plaintiff did not intenti to take any steps
to enforce the judgmnent in this province.

Application dismissed with costs.
Ikap, for plaintiff. ul, for defendant,

Mrttb Columnbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] [June 27.
I4owAY v. DoMýilNION P>ERMANENT LOAN CO.

1/tractiee-Siay of proeetigs-Agreeinetit to t5rig aetion iii the Courts of
Ontario -Arbitraion Ac, se. 5-Cou n<v Court Ac, sec. j?4- Waiver.

Action by sharcholders in defendant Comipany for $584. 72, allegeti
u)verpayinent on a rnortgage of shares.

Held, M~A'-N&, J., dissenting, that where a defendant under s. 34 of
the County Court Act abjects ta, an action being trieti in the County Court
and an order is matie tiirecting that the plaint stand as a writ andi that an
appearance be entereti thereto in flve days, he waives bis right ta abject ta
the jurisdîction af the Court ta try the action on the grounti that the parties
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have agreed that any action brought in respect of the cause of action sued
upon shall be tried in another forum.

Appeal dismissed.
Davis, Q.C., and Cowan, for the appeal. Wilson, Q. C., and Reid,

for respondenis.

Martin,tJ.] . TOWNEND v. GRAHAM. [April 13.

Purchase by instalments-Investigation of title during term of credit-
Lis pendens-Cloud on title.

Action (tried at Nelson) to rescind an agreement for sale, dated July
i8th, 1898, whereby the plaintiff agreed to sell and the defendant to pur-
chase certain brewing premises in Grand Forks for $1,4oo, of which $300
were paid on execution, and the balance arranged to be paid in subsequent
monthly irstalments of $ioo each. The agreement provided that on the
defendant's paying the instalments in the time and manner mentioned, the
plaintiff would convey or cause to be conveyed to the defendant, by a good
and sufficient deed in fee simple, with the usual covenants of warranty and
freed and discharged from all incumbrances, the said premises. At the
time of the execution of the said agreement and of the refusal to pay the
said instalment a lis pendens was registered against the property. On the
ground that the vendor could not shew a good title, the purchaser (the
defendant) refused to pay the first instalment which became due on the
18th of August, 1898, though otherwise ready and willing to do so, where-
upon the action was commenced.

Hed, that on a purchase of land, the balance of the purchase price
for which is payable by instalments, the purchaser may require his vendor
to shew a good title before parting with the first instalment.

A lis pendens registered against real estate is a cloud upon the title,
and, as such, a person is entitled to have it removed from the Registry.

The mere fact that the purchaser made some improvements on the
property does not constitute a waiver of his right of an inquiry as to title.

Bowes and Wragge, for plaintiff. W. A. Macdonald, Q.C., for

defendant.


